
Minutlt o{ the ineeUnB ol tfic Acedemtc Coun.
D.re & Tifire of Meettng: I0_12-1r- 11:OO AM

VEnuc: Conler€n(e Hall, M€wer Untvtrstty Campus

der lhe cheirmanlh,p of ti,p P.eederr. M.!/rr
r pre5ent lll!l alirchpd) ihr loil,tt tt ,tr'-
hl attached)
etinB:

First of all the President wetconrod all the membere ot rtr. ( r,nl. tr,re r.rr rh€I. Airc.d.8 tne
meedng and conrinued supporr in the University s grolrrh

The President emphasized the need of lhe ore5.nce of gOrvr m€mb?r5 and out!,de
ftembers so as to ensure greater partrcrpal on a.d r i.rous ere rc 5c of de.it ons !a<en .r. var ou5
Esues, He also directed to ensure that the Gov€rnme.t nom nee ir rnformed of the me€nnB,i
achrance and the minutes sent to rhem nva abty Then be asked the Report and OSO ro present
the Agenda oftoday's meeting.

AC-L Confinnation o{ the minutes of meeting of AC held on dared 23l12l2015

It u/as informed that the meetinB of the Academic Councii wa5 held on 23-12-16 and the
minutes of the meeting were sent to all the members on 20-2-17 Nothing has been heard tr a.ry

member of the Commiftee about any suggestion or comments lt is therefore proposed lhat the
minutes of the 4:i meeting of AC may kindly be approved

The A.ademic Council RESOLVED rhar since nobody has objected or sent any suggestion, ihA

minute ofthe meetrngs APPROVED.

AC 2 Action Taken Repon (aTB) of the minutes of the meeting dt 23-12-15

The rcpon aboul lhe action !aken on the minutes of the Academic council meetrnB daled 23-12'

76wat tead and placed before the Counter for approval

fhe Acadefiic Coun.il noted the contents of the ATR and APPROVEO.

AC3t Aplroval ol the minutes of ACSC meetin8t dated 30'3-17, 25'5'2017 
' 

7 '6-11' 29-8-1', 11'

L0-2013,.

It !,vas reported that as per ihe decision of lhe Academic council meet'n8 dated 23_12-16,

the Academic councjl standing Colnnlittee (ACs:) has been formed and 3 meetinEs dated 30-3_

1-7,2a-8-17, and 11-10-18 have already been held, the minutes of which have been notitied to all

the members;n the past and atalnst copies of the 5ame are placed beheve them for lind

consider aLio o and a pprcv al.

Nter au^sidetalion and perusal of the

the ACSC committee meetinS5 held on
minure5, the Academic CounciIAPPROVED the Minutes of

30-3-r7, 25-5-2017, 79'8 17, and 11-10-2018.



Ac-4: consideration and approval of the Board oI Examlnation minutes:

The Controller of Examinatrons (COE) informed us ihat the examinations have been
conducted and their results have been tabulated and compiled statement is placed below fur kind
consideration and approval so that degrees and diplomas may be awarded.

First of all the President thanked the entire team under the able leadership of prof R C
Tiwari Dean, Academies, which did the job of End Tent Examination conducred in the month of
December, 2O17 very successfully After consideration, it was noticed rhat all the HoDs and Dean
have not seen the result and have not signed the Examination Results, ir may theretore be
instructed to the COE that necessary acrion of approved the result on the part of Dean/HoDs may
be got done immediately and submitted to ihe President for kind perusal and approval, With
these directions the proposal of the COE is AppROVED

AC's: Approval of the proposals submitted for rec(,gnition of University u/s 12(B) of the UGC Act
and uploading of llQA form on NAAC website.

The Academic Council was informed that the proposal to recoBnize the University us 12(B) of the
UGC Act has been sent to UGC on 6-10-17 and the 11QA form has been uploaded on the website
of NAAC for accreditation of the University on 7'12'17

The Academic Council noted the report and was happy that the team appointed for the job has

done good work and they deserve all thanks and greetings for their sincere and hard work. The

action taken by the University is APPROVED

AC-6 Conferm€nt o, honorary doctorate upon Prof Wolfgang Amann from Qatar

It was informed that Prof (Dr) Wolfgang Amann, World-Renowned Expert in lnternational Higher
Education, who has held very important positions in education throughout the world, has been

consrdered for conFerment of Honorary Doctorale (D Lltt) degree at the time of 3 Convocation of
Mewar Universrty, scheduled to be held on 29 12 17. He will not charge any travel expenses,

except localtransportatjon and stay at Udaipur

session 2018-19:
i 8Iech.'Mining
ii- BPT

iii. M.Sc.-Agronomy

iv. M.Sc,'Microbiology

V. BRIT

The Committee was further informed about the various actlvities done by Prof Wolfgang in the
lield of Jnternatronal Education and his association with various organizatrons. The Comrnittee
considered it a fit case for conferment of an honorary doctorate on Prof (Dry WolfganS: Amon and

the proposal is APPROVED.

AC 7: Approval for the start of new courses from the Academic session 2018-19

It was proposed that the following new courses under the concerned Facuhy as mandated in

Schedule ll of Mewar Universrty Act 2009 need to jta( in the University from the academic

(c hil' rr(lirrh\



BBIT

Ma-soclotoc

;.d holding ol gOS rneetine3 for the concerned depart.nenrs have b(:tn n r.B\etl
:-.I-?:.;?t.oaDsrltorlirtthenewaourseswa9unanimouslyacceptetl all fiit:r(L'at tt ll e-

aa.at:- a ac.,ttt:tl.
' ,.a5 fl'-5OLVED and obrerved by th€ Preriden! that Physiotherapy a J ria t)bp / t )rt.,t . rt.

i'3m lt,e t'ledta, & Heahh tield for which we.eed to develop the propet la?,i\tics l.t: tf\c I t).,Attal

:rd proclnement of naaelsary equipment etc, We may alro n€ed the apoto\a of l',e ftgulal.ot\
badi€5 to staft sudr courreJ, The concerned Head of The Departments ha5 to undertake th€
e!e.ci1a ol prepanng the derriled proposal and arranBement al oEtsttLt & atl\et noce5taty
lf,rra{ructrJr€ before dre commencement of course

AC-& App.qral ol Polky fo. Promotion of Research

A Cornmitte€ wai connituted to draft the Poli.y ,or the Promotron of research with Ihe aim of lhe
cont butjon of fuculty & other stakeholders n the varous freds ol afi',literatlre, a{icullu(e,
Pharmssy, Humanities, Comm€rce, Education, Law, management, engineering, Science &
Tedmoh'g'r/ and other alled i1e ot oi res€arch. Thls PolicY will help to create an ecosystem rhar

promores krlspktse creation that wi be me.ningfullY blended with societal concerns. (Policy

Ertuedt

Co.nmittee Grairman pre5ent the Draft policy before the academic council, lt \ras unanrmously

awwed by dll rne-rrbets

Ac+, Adrr.'9sion fot Academic Session 2018-19: consideration of s€at Matrix, EliSibility Crite.ia

lot d{t{erent cotl$es and Programmes.

-tra aa':.'t:.i.imission for the acadenlic session 2018-19 to the various undergraduate and

tilrst--at.rAte p@F,.ams, tndudinl the new programs proposed bY the latest Boards of Studies

!.t .ttt:.., t 2t. considered, and approved by the Academic council

>aG l+cademics atso placed seat matrix and eligibility criteria of programmes to be ruo

i.<ri.. tr. aczoemk sesrion 2018-19 and it is also submitted that Admissions on approved sear5

s:.zll .z fli|ede by following the reservation policY (for SC/sT/OBC & another rese.ved categoryl
ple<ri:oei by rlle Sratp Government of Rajasthan as well as the Government of lndia,

iti5 hslB( reelued that if reserved seats (SC/ST/OBC) remain vacant, then it shall be filled from

tG el;re)ble @rfiklates of the unres€rved cate8ory.
-thc Foraek, as g.td],, wete apprcved by the Academic council for implementation with effect

trc fi 6re 207*79 aademic tession.

8.7.9,bfiri1j,.edSt eo8th ofyariour tea(hint positions ln the Unlve6ltYi

If 6 RES0LVEO AI{D APPROVED that the proposal submitted by the concerned Heads of the i

r€qajl{ments belore lhe Academic counol was unanimously approved which lncludes lhe total

nlJ,InbEr o( requied teaching po5ition5 and their qualification for the uPcomirls academjc

iir:
Mewar

,€sl;Dna0l&lg,

GanOrar; (



It ls fur!hor n,solvfd ltr.rl ltr Uiiilcrsily is {ollowtng UGC aod concerned statutory bodies, norms
for tho aIpolnlr)tr. tt ol t,lLrlcsyns, Assoclate Professors & Assistant Professors under various
Depirrlrnr{rt\ ol s(Ud c\ Snndioned post aEai st Oepartments is enclosed herewith.

'lh.rcglst.r 
is ilso,rdvlsed to lnltiat€ a necessary procedure to fill the remaining vacancres as

p0r lho sirlrcri()lled strength posltions.

AC-11r convocatlon of Mewar Untverslty on 29" De6ember, 2017

ll was informed to the Committee that the 3'd Convocation o[the Universitywi lbe held on 29'h

December 2017 for which Hon'ble Min ster for H gher Education, GoR has been invlted as the

Chlef Guest, Justlce l.A, Ansari, Chairman, the Punjabs Human Righc Commission wall be the

G!est of Honor and wllldeliver the convocation address

Prof wolf8ans Amann from optar, an em ne nI

All the Buests have conveyed their consent for

RESOLVED that the contents of the Agenda

bidding of convocation on 29 December 2017

AC 12: Approval of award of Ph.o dagree

successfully.

international educationist, will be the Special Guest.

th': convocation,

were noted by the Committee and approved the

to the scholars whose voce has been held

It was placed before the Committee that a toral 53 (list enclosed as Annex A) scholars have

successfully defended their thesis and are placed before the Committee for consideration and

approvalfor the award of their Ph.D degreeee.

I was RESOTVED and approved that the Ph. D degree to the 53 scholars as per the list submitted in

the Committee, may be awarded the degree of Ph.D. defended the thesis, and completed all the

formalities.

Ac-13: Start of online courses and approval of core Committee for SIM and formation of
Committecs for PPRs

lI was informed to the Committee that the ACSC in a meeting held on 28_8-17 has already

approved the start of online courses by the Univ, rsity in the faculty of Humanities Management &
Comrnerce and Computer Application A core committee under the chakmanship of Prof

R,C,Tiwari, Dean Academics has been tormed and is placed at Annex B simultaneously. Faculty_

wise Committees (Annes C) have also become formed to prepare the Program Project Report (PPR)

and are placed before the Commlttee for klnd, consideration, and approval

RESOI,VED after discusslons and it was approved with one addition that in the case of the
Commlttee for Facuity of Computer Applicatiun for preparing the PPR (Annes C) Mr. Anant
Kulkarni, Director, Computlng Scientjfic, wlll head ttre Commlttee

Award ol.ertificates to the passed-out students gf D.Pha.m for session 2016-17

i$ew



as been decided to awad degeeg eft! O;rkfi,za.t
ion 2015-16 but in the (2sc df tt.e- Ct gk"7.,2
llowed to deliver the Oiglona.,enif oi. . t.. -. -,_

siven tha Diproma a*h,s convocarion,,n"r'iiil,'ii'illll 
tl"'#fl';::2i,:,:.':"..":::-7,....

proposed that in the case of Diploma students ol phatmacy, we r.ra./ i .ta ..tz'J\7.,<.i
certificates to them at the time of 3d Convocation l)roposed t o be hek) .tn 29 o...i..,.r'.. it i.7

RESOLVED after detailed discussions and it was decided that. \ e fiBt ,ta.4 *e ai?t..n,z
certificates to all the students of all the courses v/ ithoo\ ary ditctimi.At.n n .,.,'r. .,4'.!,'.t ./, )"..

So far as the recovery of due foes, even in the case of scholarship, i9 q,ncetnea, rta ir,z! z rrra
the certificate only when the full fees has been rcco\eted and neae.,,2../ rnaaa2r )- -21 a:-.i 'J?

devised for recovering the fees if any in the form oi scho arship thit ie / h.rt. i.. .'rt '4 i ': -.
beforetheBOMmeetingwhichisscheduledfotlatt'Dece1bet2A1lz.ii,t,t.i'r.tfLzr?J'4.
irnplications also.

ACs-15: Collaborative Programs - Award of degrees

ll was placed before the Comm ttee that there ;ire nearly 650 students vtha ha P sL,rcE4 4:?..r..
collaboratrve prograr.s (Llst attached in Anncx D) Jnd completed their course ol eruc'l .?4 t'4.
degrees are proposed to be issued at the time of 3'd convocatron ll was alsoinfur.ne4 ite3,"l:;=-e
programs have a ready bcen approved by the 3 Academic Council meetin cs b€€,innirq 13t l,-ad1
2014. There are sorne degrees that have been issued in the past wilh t}le Facuif N,l-,*A 6
"Faculty of Vocational Sciences, Ski I Development & Entrepreneurship , whercas h the )i:t.4 le
University, the Faculty of Vocationa Studies has been menlioned so it is request'eC nrat t!.€
Academic Council may consider and approve the c.eation of "Faculty of Vo€t,onal sciefl<El sES

Development and Entrepreneurship" so that degrees may be awarded to these sildeflE
accordingly

The proposal wrs considered at length and it was RESOTVED aod decided that tie creation 6f dte

facllty wjth amended nomenclature may take some time as will come into effect onv aftEr dle
Act is arnended by Rajasthan Legislative Assembly- we have to find out a waY to and the de7-:
to these students under the existing faculties as plovided in the Act ltwa5 therefore deddad rs

constitute a Committee under the chairmanship of Dr A-K. Jha. Professor of Economic5 'rridr r'
Rajesh Bhatt, Dr sonia Singla, and coE as the convener to see as to which the corree faojltY

under which these deBrees may be awarded. This may be done wrthin 3 days without 'iraitirE io(
the minutes of the meetinS.

Ac5-15: Approval of the Ordinances of the lJniversity

It wal placed before the Committee that during the lasr A.ademic council meetine dated 812-
17, it was decided to con5titute the committees for the preparation of various Ordinan es o{ f}e
University, Commlttees have been formed and draft ordinances have also been prepaaed and are

placed before the Committee for consideration and aPproval



After dalailld d lcussions, it was RESOLVEO that the Ordinances prepared to be sent to all the
mcmbcrs ol lhc Academic CounEllfor thelr comments withln 10 days. The ordinances may be sent
to mcmbrirs on rheir e-mall.

Ac: 17: Any other ltedwlth th. pcrmbllon oltheahalr

1) Dr AK Jha Professor of Economlca, sLrbmitted that there are courses that are Ln

demand and should be started in the Univers tyl

2) MBA -Businesi Economrcs

3) MBA-lnternallonal Economict

4) MILA-Rural Development

Ac/AcSc to be held in the future

The meeting ended with a vote of thanks to the chair'



MinLrtes of the meeting of the Academic Council held under th(r

Chairmanship of President
held on 22-12-18 at 10 AM

VenueiConference Hall

Frst of alt tl\e Presrdent thanked all the members present for their continucd support,
participatlon and active involvement [or the dovelopment of academic Erowth ol the

Unrlersaty t he President regr elted that the mccting of I h,' AC i, br'in,l hr l(l 'rlr''r thr lito'r 'rl
1 yeat, though 5 meetings ot tho SCAC have also bcen hrld, and desrr.rd rhal irr ful!r'' th'
nrectiigs oi the AC should be held on a rcgrllar basis 'l hcn the Pre5ident de5rred thc Regrstrar

to please place before the Commitlec the Agenda ilerirs lo, Lorsrderanon

AcclClllern ryp.l!:ee lllrs !!!c!e! s! llqlqslqlcg!'4c qr/L.c

The Registrar informed the Committee that the minutes oI the 51r' Acad emt. Count.l meetin?,,

which was held on 20'h December, 2017 have been sent to all the membets rn 24 72 77 antl
nothing has been heard from any member on the same lt is therefure proposed that the
minutes of rhe last meeting dated 20-12-17 may kindly be approved

REsOLVED that since the minutes of the meeting of the last AC dated 20-12-17 ttave already
been sent to all the members and nothinB has been heard against it, therefore the minutes of
the meetlng are APPROVED.

The Registrar placed before the Committ€e the ATR on the mrnutes of the ast meetrng dated
20-12'17 and informed about the latest devclopment on the issues discussed.
RESOLVED that the ATR was seen by all the members present and expressed their happrness
on the action taken on dtfferent issues discussed. The ATR rs therefore AppROVED

!8. L-9-18,2-7LLa. 7-L2-rB and 2l-L2-ta.

The Registrar informed the Committee that in the absence of a rneeting of the Academic
Commiltee, the Standing Commttee of Academic Councl has been formed which is held as
and when required and essential in the absence of Academic Council, during the period some
l0meetrngsofSCACdated2-4-18,1,1.618,3-7-18,G-8-18, 1-9-18, 1_12-18and21-12 18have
been held and the mlnu(es of the seme are also placed below for kind consideration and
approval.

RESOLVED after discussions that rhe SCAC has done a remarkable job to accompjishing
the work required to be done by the AC All the items discussed and finalized are as per the
requirement of Act/Rules and therefore the minutes of the SCAC dated 2-4_18, 11-6-18, 3_7-
18,6-a f8, L9-1a,1-72-18 and 21-12 18 are. hereby AppROVED.

t



'-,' '--.n 'r.L-,aat i,rr il1€ preslderl )/ Cot presented
arz-..;$$<s rqet?4 znd.equested that ihege may krndty be,:!3i,4? fn.il li€ rd;,Oern€ Colncii rs convioced with rhe
Z,=a'a a' '.r.anilal.ri1t z'e aDpFO\/!D

A.e{.; l&{n tio-S-Arp.clat to ew3rd the M phildesree

lafrt?t o, UtBt rt & Pq<nobSy: I Ed

?ZSa-,/a) taer b. mr!].r!;s o, rhe gos meerings of
ari ,???O.iLD lhe acioo ro irart the courses from sassion
tE ,.2., ,za!ftt ai id.r€ai, & pstcholofr ro slomit the
aor.-ii la! ieaattzr,-:CL(;lroo io seek necessai! approval

the minute5 of the Board of
approved
mrnuies ot the meeting of the

various Departlhents were seen
2019-20 lt was also instructed to
necessary applicatron to National
to srart the B.ED Program under

q.E 9]:.E:i, a c€:erc?::r,e:, ri,.e !o.?forrr,ard oirr4 phrl degree The list of scholars is

.'--St-, aa ':,.r:-e A.acp-t: acu.c,r 1s .cnrjn.ed ano APPROVES to award the degree of
\,,_;- :: ..: :.a-,a_a._<:s a.?. I g-.

4 ".troe 
item flo5- Aolng,f.l lo sEn new couBes from academic session 201!!20

a.e d4iata.;,iaitEr i,ra carnr:il'l€€ rhEt tha vaflous Deans along with th€ir HoD5 have
|.n=1 ,affi. -=:ti'..irs?! 10 oe srrfted in the Universrty from session 2O7a-79/2O19- 20_
inE ar! .I r€5€ slbFr:is aas aiready taken place and they have finalized the proceedings of
12 szttl= : ;ip.rcr-i the) may be staned irom the sersion 2019-20 after seeking the."c4j;1 aaarala;,iaE.missiDn ci :ne concerned bodies. lt waj also informed that these
.. ).*a zt. ai r-*2!\c2t4 in soreduie- | of rge\rar university Act, 2009. courses are Eiven

Fxt*cy ot Hundnni5, b<ial Science & Fin€ Artr
l,rc CorrsEE: ard 3ri ij.nca,l,lSW, MVA
PG CoUI't6:.lA)-._.r.et ii.s. MA-English. tilA-Geography, Hindi, MA-History, MA-politicat

Felty d El].EjnEenq &Tedrnobsy
W C.ot)t-'esi =- -=a- r"i.rcl.errlaa
PC C.o!ts6: ,.,.:.-_- -Car., !r1.i-ech. -pED, M T3ch.-production Engg., M_Tech.-VLSt

Tar,tty ol fujF,r.. A 1 dt n&gt
UG Cou6€5: as__-AttE
PG C.ourlet, 1., k..-?;adrernistrr., t 4.5c - tnd usrria I Ch e misrrv

F?g,lt, d r.futaefiE'nt & Corlrmerae
re CollJrEj,lt Ca^



It was informed by the Regisirar that the Department of psychology has been shown under
the Faculty of Education and psychology and lt will be agprcpiate if the Department ot
Psychology is brou8ht in the same Faculty.

RESOLVE0 AND APPROVED that the Department of psychology may be put under the Facutty
of Education and psychology as shown in the Act

Hieher Education

It was informed by the Re8istrar that the Statutes of the University were pending approval of
the Go!t. ln the meantime, the Government of Rajasthan have framed model Statutes ror all
the Universities and Universities have been asked to submit the same to the Government for
approval. The matfer is placed before the Commrttee for kind consideratron and approval
RESOLVED that the Statutes have been framed by the Government as model for alj the
Universities and the action taken is APPROVED

The Registrar informed the Academic Council that the UGC and the Government of Rajasthan
jn the Department of Higher Education have informed that the Universities have been
establjshed by an Act passed by the Legislative and therefore are covered under the definition
of Public lnstitution and have to comply with the orders of the RTt Act

RESOLVED AND APPROVED the instructions of the UGC and the Government of Rajasthan

The Dean , Faculty of Engineering, placed before the Council that the University is authorized
to run various
Diploma (Polytechnic) Courses in the followinB branches:

1)LrVll tngrneeflng
2) Mechanical Engineering

3) Electrical Engineering
4) Computer Science Engineering, and
5) Mining Engineerlng.

It was submitted that the AICTE may be requested to approve these courses as they are
proposed to run as per ihe norms of technical education prescribed by the AICTE and Faculty
of EngineerlnB may be allowed to apply to the ATCTE for approval of rhe same.

RESOLVED after discussion that the proposal of the Faculty of Engineering is AppROVED and
they are allowed to apply to the ATCTE for approval of the course of Diploma (polytechnic) in
Engineerint in the branches mentioned in the proposal

as per Act



age-ndn irgnr No 10 A:lrlformatior ir,jrnri

l) NAA( A(rrcdilnlion xnd ADpcil

Tho Comrrlittcc was ihtornro.i that lht, tJnivpr(ily ha9 been accredlted with B Grading ln 5ome

o{ the aren\, lhc University lras dorlo flood work which hrs not been pr.Jperly appreciated by

thc Tearh nr)d lhpretorc an appenlagarn\t lhF Grading hai brc madF to the NAAf

ri) 128 stalu\ lronr tha l.rc(

ll wis rnformcd lhat lhc tlriversity ha! been approved bv the UGC u/s 128 of the U6C Act,

195t, ll B,as also intormerl lhat lhis ir the only University in the State which ie NAAC

accredrred and apDfoved u/s 120 0f thc UGC Acr

nl qatlon;lsemrnar organircd by tlrc qcl)artrncnt of Ch.rIniltrv on 24 e l8
The Dean, Basr.5(ien.es and HoD Oepartment of ChemistrY briefed about the semrnar an'l 1t'l

outcome The contents of the seminar were noted by the Committee

rv) enllllEfalLca{!!tr OrFanired at GanqfS!

Ir was rnformed by the Hoo, Department of Physiotherapy that one day camp was organized

at vrlia8e Gangrar and there was an overwhelmlng response in the camp and lhis need5 to be

orEanized in a regular way as a gesture of Eoodwill

v)@newone

Th€ ReEistrar rnformed !he Committee that recently the Government have amended the Act

where they have defrned the functions of the President/Vice-Chancellor Some amendments
in the past were also incorporated in the Act

Vr) W for Phvsical Education

lt vtas inlotmed in the meeting that the NCTE formed the Visitin8 Tearn for the course of
Education. The Team has visited he University and recommended for 100 seats for sessron

7019-20

Vii) ODL-Applied to UGC-

It was informed that as per the new turdehnes for onllne Dista ce Education, we have

applied to the Distance Education Eureau for permission to run the OD[ course.

Vjii)8.voc

It was ioformed in the meetrng that so far as the vocatronal courses are concerned, we have
made en application as per requirement and it will be made at the earliest.

lr) Patents 
]

R qrEtrar
Mt'waxLlrfver 'rl'/

r;ilrrrrr:rr' ICh t' 'r4"rI



It was informed by the Dean, Engineering that one ot our student who is doin8 phD, has got 7
patents and necessary formalities are being done

X)lncubation Centre

The Hoo, Oepartment of Chemistry informed the Committee about the steps taken to
establish the lncubation Centre and the purpose for the same.

xi)Articulture students selected in National Round of National skills Network-

The HoD Agriculture informed that two students from the Depanmenr of Agriculture have
qualified for the Natjonal round of the National Skills Network, and if they clear the National
level they will qualify for international-level participation tn Russia The members noted he
progress with applause_

Xrl)

Gatins of HiEh Career Densitv Channel"

The HoD, Department of EE informed the Committee about the progress

Xiii) Placement status in brief-The report was diven by Director, Training & placement

Xiv) Proposal forwarded to MHRD to accord approval to conduct a 2-day seminar in the
month of Feb 2015 on the topic Recent Advance in Materlal Science and Computational
Research"

xv) lt was also informed to the Conrrnrnee thai the University has takef nearly 400 admissions
From the Stare of Eihar under the Credit Card Scheme As per the scheme, 50% of the
tuition and hostel fees will be provided by the Government of Bihar and 50% of
expenditure will be borne by rhe University, We will provide to the saddens free
uniforms, study material and short-term training for which no money will be charged
from the students.

Xvjl it was also informed to the Committee that the University has taken some skill
development proiects for \rhrch we have apphed to the Deen Oayal Kaushal Vikas Ltd and
NSDC apart from the ongoing skill development programs from various State
Governments.

The oean, Research placed before the Council that in Research there are some
students who are pursuing ph D lrom other Universities and want to shift to Mewar
university after compretion of course work. They have produced the marks sheets and No
objection Certificate From the previous university also in support of their course work. The
previous University is duly recognjzed by the UGC also. The Ordinance prepared by the
lJn,versity for regulatin8 the admission of ph D scholars also authorizes admi;sion on the basis
of credit transfer The Oean Research referred the case of one scholar Vr Zat<iyyu Voframmea

11 Credit Tran



f

l\,li0urcs ol lhc tnccliDg oIlhe Academic Co!ncil hcld under lhe
Chairmlnship ol l).esidcnr

Ilcld on l0-8-2019 at /.M
VL:nue: Coll.crcncc I Iall

lirsl ()l xll lhe l,t!sidrnt ir)lloduced thc cxtclnrl IlcD)l)crs ol Acadsmic CorJncil and

lhL'nciillcrrrie grorvth ol thc tlIi\cr\ily lhc ]rl(:jjdcnt exDtesscd ht,. !inc.rc tlllDlri t!, 11l tl r
lhrca trcnlbcrs \tuh() llc rclowled lcu<lenricii,ns rnd arc ycrl cxpcrienced rn rherr ljeld anrl

,:qtLcsLr',1 li,r ltis r,lrluablc srrggesltoIs ,\lic. a htici lDtro,luctlon ofne!, me,nbets u,ho have
rrrned tlr.. lirrDill ol I\,lc\txr []nr!crsirv. thc lte8islrar presented thc ASenda of loday,s

nlcclirr-l,l o1 lh. Acadutnic Council tirr sonsidcration and rpproli,l .]hc Isr of racmbers
.rtt.rrdril rrrr.\( ;. E Ll,,5c,l ,t At,I(\.1

ileur No. l'irnration of t utrs of tho AC ecti tlzted 25-4- 19

I he Ilegtstrrr in1-orrred thal LhL, rrjnutes of the lirst Academic Coullcil meeting held
on l-i-J-19 wcre approvcd by the Ilolrd oi ManagenteDr al lts nlcetins hcld on 25-4-19 and
hr!c lrerlr sellt to all lhc mcl]br-ts ol th,: Aeadentic (olrncll Nothiltg has been heard against
1hE nrinutc5 sultt It is thcrclirrr pr0prseJ thlt rll. linrLLes ol tlr. l)lcctin!r ol thc lilsl Acadcnlir
r ,,,, rLilr,clJ,,rr-'i-.1-.q rr r.ri,.t, J-.p.,..

Itl:SOl \/lrl) Lhu iirl!r rh! rni/rutcs.)ltlt. rn!.ting ot-lhc Iusr Acaclcn c Council hcld
on l5-l-19 ha!e l)cul stjnt to xli Lhc rt.nlbUS rnd irorhi|g hlls bcc0 heard aguinst. rhetelbre
thc rnrrrLrLer r-,1 Lhc rrr.ctilg atc r\1)1'l(O\ l:l)

lscnrl it(rrr \r).2-:\ction I alit'r lttoolt orr tht rninutes ol A('drrled 25-4-19

lIe Iicgrslrar plrecci bclorc rhe nrcctiug thc:\ll{ on thc nrinrlcs o1 l|(.\( J.rte(l
15 1-l'l rrrd intr-rrlned thcnr about the rction lakcn on thc issLrcs decided in the lnceting lire
JlurrsLrrr regLrrsLcd lhe rnccring tlrxr illl the dccisions takcu have been implcnrenled and

rher(rlln-c rl is suhnriltod !h t thc ATII placed belbrc the )cetrng may kindly bc approvctl

l(l]Sol-Vll) that lhe Aclior'l'aken ltcport is as per lhe decisions takeD ul the last

nrcctirrg ol-thc,,\caderric Clouucil nrceLing datcd 25-4- 19 ar(l is herebl APPROVED

A[endn il(rr N{r, f-Appror Iol lht U0-!.4tg!!fgf

llrr l(c-!rslrrrr i)tlotnr.d tl)Lj nrctilU Lhal lh. llorrd (,l Studics ibr \ariotls coulscJ has

Iccn l,el,J durirrg {hc lJ:L I lnontlrs irnd rcrltreslLrl lhe 'joJlecllrcd 
l)cans to plate belirre the

Nlcslirrg thc tnl))ut.s 0l LItc ntccrir)g ol Lhc Bos held li)t ,,crioLrs courscs lbr corslLleration

.,nJ,,p1, , rl.
t. l|. I ..rr. .r.r.l;rnr.' I'lirrt.1 tr. rnrr rrtrs !)l lhu rrr!L'lirU lh( lisl (r1 (otus's lbr 'rfProvrl

(,\nrtr l)

I As 1,ur rlrt (lircctronl rrc,r \c(l irr lhe Lltrnrd ol lvl'rnrr3crrrcrrt fulceting dated l7i4''201q.

.',ilrhi ,rrci 
"cl,urn"s 

ol n.!t stll)jecls/speeitllilnlrons iril\c rll'iall]'been lccontnlended in

lhL. l'l,rird ol Srudius ol l{!spcclrvc l)cl)iulrllcDls llOS l\'lilrulcs aro iulnexed herewith lor

) our ,l)l),r.Jrai (Arrrlcr 3)

1 ltl! lluJj! !l irngirleeri g Jrl.rcud l]]( nrjnLrl(s ()l lhc l]os li)r vrLrious c(]urses inclLrcling lhc

\( \( rLllllrlc\ oi lhc nrcutirlg he J on 9-3-l') lol al1pft)!xl rAlule\ JJ



.l liLc l)ruI ol llLrItanttrcs plu(jc(l tlrr.lrI) tcs (jl tltc Il()S r cstings hcid l.rrr variousr()t,\,J\ ir) tlt. Irncllit\ (rl ll.,lil,ilir\ irrxl S.cilrl Scierrccs lirr appr.v'zrl of!hc Acadcmic( ouncll l,\trnc\ i)
i Ihcl)eun llcscxrtlr plriccrl l)cli)rc tl)( llccrir)g tl)c lisr ol-scholars who havc del.ended their

\ t\ l- \ (jcc succc\\lirIl\ rrrr(l tll( nLIrlu\ irl lltir tnrcrillB ,,f llte S(,n ( , ti]r award of I,h t)
de-rrecs LLr rhc seltoltrrs in llt(. list c,lclosc(l (Anncx.6)

Iil S()l \ Irl) irlicr (lclril.(t drscussion lhar thc nrinutes trI.lhc ISOS meetings hcld for

D dcglcc is AI,I,ROVIJD.

+:+Ll++!.1:ql!!!jl!trr!!1,n ot ttrc prirulcs of rhc SCAC Mcerins hetd _s!_4A!{t:6-1019.9-8_2019

\lrDL[.'s ,r] S(.\(' \icclrng held ou dalcd 09-0g_2019 were placed bcfore tho acadcmiccounfil rni ulcs \\1rs considcted& AppROVL.D.

lhe DcaD- Ad[rissions informed the Academic Council the status ofadmissions donein rarious coLrrses fbr the session,2019-20 and that the process of admjssions is stilj inprogress erd wirr conrinue up to l4rh ofAugust, 20r9. He;rso praced before the seat-matrix
proposed for 

'ar'ious courses and requesied thc Hon'ble members for oonsideration and
appro\ al oflhe same (Annex.6)

R[SOLVED \rith lhe suggestions from Hon,ble Member prof p.S.Verma that courses

Rural Technology can be a good course
revolurion can be considered prof p S Vcrma also advised that the Uruversitv should
commen{ and suggesr on thc New Education poircy of the Covemment of lndi; _ There
should be ban on coaching classes Grant for staff support, Cormlon Research Centre at the
Regional level

ProfDurgar also suggested that there shourd bc some efforts to revive traditionar courses
Iike BA/B.Com and B.Sc. as these courses are also in demnnd these days

ProfPitaliya suggested thal rhe LED bulbs plannirg to be produced by rhe Deparrment ofEE,
for which fhe Management has provided financial support. and it has been informed that lot
of research work is going on in the University, it is therefore right the time that items
produced should be gor registered wilh ISI. I-le suggested rhat Central Lab facility should
also be starled.

Wilh these suggestions. thc scat-ntalrix ptoposed 1br thc session 2019-20 is AppROVIID

Aqenda itcm No.6- Introdu0tion of ncw coursos irr ll,Voc

The Ir.cgist.ar irlbrned Lhc councir Menlbers that the Llcc rras approvcd ncw courscs in
B.Voc and lvc have arready startcd the samo. 'r'his is a inrbmution ilern tind recluestecr fo.
approval ofihc samc.

RDSOI_VIID with t,e suggcstion tror, I,r,l I,.S.Vunna thJt looking to the area of
Mewar'. where lot of tourism a,ld holel ctivities are going on, it will be bette; if B_Voc Hot€l
Management course is also slarted. With lhis the proposaiwas AppROVED.



Aacnd.r itcr No.T-120 Sclts lor xdprissio in B.Sc. (Aericultu

ll)r.()llicixriDi.t t)cur. |itcult_v ol /\gricul(ure iolbrnted that this year the number of
serts 1i)r udrnissior) r. rrrc corrsc o| B Su. (Agr ) has bee, raised to 120 ani admission to these
scxl\ i\ l).l :, Llonc rlrrough llr!. Ilrt-corrducrcd b] rhc Kota Agriculture University. So farn.rrl\ ll \(lls oi l] Sc. (1\g) h.rvo becrr llLlcd in and 4ll seats are vaconl and awaiting
c,rlnrnLrL)i.llr.lr ttolr) (io!ct nntcnt ol ltujasthan/JIi'|.

lil:S()l \'I l) rhxr rlrc in{i)ruralion givcn by the of DeaD. Faoulty of Agriculture was
r,r1..l rLr.1 rcliol lxlcn br lhc tlnivcrsity is AppROVEI)

ll\' lir-!rstLiLr IlxceJ l)clarc lhc ('orurcil (hc list of students who have got the
fLL!dnrct)l 1a \ ul ious conrpxllies

Itllsol.\''ED lhrt the placcmcnt posilron ol rhe Universiiy is good alld APPROVES the

I I hc LIOD Depaftment of Dlectrloal [ngineering informed the Council that University has

becn dp|rovcd by the NAAC aDd also approved Lr/s t28 of the UGC Act. He also

rnfonncd the Council about the Defrrtnetllal Consultancy and thc activities that the

Depanrncnt ofEE has undcriakcll druing this academic year

2. t hc HoD, Dcparlment ol- Nlathelnalics infrrmed the Council that some of theil students

ha\e b.en pLxce(l ir1\1ulti-nctiorlxl coDrl)iulies DLI placed before the councll lhe sctivities

undertakell by thc DepurtlneDt drlring lllis sesslon

The HoI) Departmcnt of lhysius inlbrrned us thot new course of M.Sc. in Material

Science has been started this session

The HoD, Department of Chemislry iDlormed about ihc activities urdcnaken by the

Department in this session

The HoD Depaftmerlt of Electronics & Communication aboLlt the l]ew couses and

academic aotivitics undcltaken by them.
)

I

6. The Dean. llumanities informed thrt the University has adopted a small boy ard trained

him and provided hirn all ilnancial supPort lbr open competition by Sony 'lV. It is a

matter of pleasure to inform rllat lhe boy foulld plnccd ir the list ofllnalists

r'7, It\/asalsoinfonnedintheDleetingthattlrcUllivcrsityisproviLlingall licilities ol
I Academiq Leave and linancial support, wherever possible to its stalf for attending tle

Serrirars,/Worksllol)s and Confelcllccs oLllsi(le'/illside Lhc St le'

The meeting enJed lvi1h vote oflha ks b)'OSD lo tlte Presidgnt, extemal members snd all



Minutes of the meeting of the Emcrgent Academic Councit
Date & Timc of Mectin8: J.3IO7/2O2O 11:00 AM

Venue: Swami Vivekananda Hall, Mewa. University Campus

An entc'rget11 rncotrng of tlro A(n(tonti( (olll](il wa5 hel(l under rhe chairmanship of the
President of l\1('w.I lJllivotsily, wl]cro lhr f{rllr)winfl rncrnhcr,i werc prescnt (list attached)The
follo\' nS rrv l.a rDcnrl\(-!\ nl\o rtt(,rr(l(.rl llrr,It..t[)t] n! |lrvirr! (lr!r rtta.hc(l)

tr\l .r.rl lh( r'jr\r(l. t w(,1(r)nrr(l ,rlj ltr, lrr(,rnl)(,r! i)f rh., (,rrnr rtree hr rh(,r A rn.lrng rhr
rrlc.lrn{ifd\.ftrr(('rl\Upportilllhr, ltrowlh rrltltc tJnrvcr,,rty With the due pernI.,!ion ofthe
l1(.r h.l'rcs dcnl

AEenda ltern.l: lntroduction of new courses lrom the acacjemic s ertio^ 2O2O-21

rho ann.erned DL'.rlr( & llead ol (or)cerned DeJ)artments placed a propo5.l befor.! rhe
Ataoemrc [1,)!n.rl to start new UG & PG courses kom the Academic Session 2OZO 21 a5 grven

BAGeneral Deptt Of Humanities-Faculty of Humanrties, Social Science & Fine Arts

BA YoSa, MA YoBa, PGD Yoga FacultyofAlternativeTherapy

M Pharm -PHARMACEUTICS-Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences

ll Tech.'Environmental EngB.- Department of Civil Entineering under FacLrlty oi

Entineering & Technology

All the HODs 5ubmitted their reports, and it placed bcforc the academ c cDunc, ror

consideration and apProvBl

It is further nESOLVED that after detailed deliberation and consideration that the

recommendations of the various BOS held are approved and Proposed UG & PG 
'ourscs 

as

suggested may be started keepinB in view the availability of infrastructure ind the manpolver

includinB finance.

Agenda ltem-2: Approval of Draft AqAR for academi( Session 2018'19

Mr.litendra watvani, lflAC coordlrlator placed the draft AC)AR forAcDdelnl' 5essron ?tll7 l8 &

2019-20 in the nrectlng of the Airdcrnic Courl( il for Approv'rl bekrre strbrrlr5!roil lo NAA'

After a debited discussion with 'riltlre rncmber! o{ tht'AcJ(1t'rrrrc (r)ur1!rl Llr'rrI l t uJ'

It is RESOLVED to be aacepted & approvsd unJnlrlt(ril5ly



At the end oI rrroetinI ttr(, tv]r lt Wi.llrnrri, OSI) thnnkr,(l the Uon ble presiclent for
presrdinB over tlro nleetirrlt of tho A(,r(l('n)i( (loun(il an(l for tlteir lruitful BUidance fhey also
thanked Extornnl lr\crn[ror\ {or \p, rnH lltc vnlr,rl]le timc t.r ; cnd thc rneetinll an.l Biving
valuable suB8cstiorr\ 11(' il\o th.rrrko(l nll tlr. nr(!rnbr.r\ l.lLrlt.n(linB rl). ry,,rrtrng,)nd giving
their input for tlrr' Rrowth of the Univer\ity

urrth thLs the nrootirg canro to,rn end wlth

)



Minutrs ofthe mcetiIg otthc 9'l'Acadcmic Councit held under the
Chti InrstiI of prcsidenf

O[ 25-2-20 nr I I ANI
VcDllc: Co lcrctlce Ilill

lirsl ol lll lhc Prcsidc r inlroduccd lho ncw rncmtrcN who havejoined the famijy olMewar
lrri\cr\iLl rn.l $clco c ll llrc nrcnrbcrs a(cnding lhc Acadcrnic Council meeling The list oi
nrcr bcr\ rllc (l!ne rh. jnccti !.ol (lJU cll is nv iLrl)lc ar A nex I

I hc l\csidctrr llrLcd llc llcgistrar to s l)rnil the Agenda ;tcms tbr consideration and discussion
h) rlrc(olncil lhcdiscussio .\gendr,ilems isas u der:

Ir \!rs iIlbrmed b] rhe Registrar lhat the minutes ofthe meeting ofrhe Academic CoLrncit hetd on
l0-3'19 \!ere sent to all the mcnrbcrs on 10-8-19 ilseifand no comments/observar;ons have been
receiled llorn any ofrhc lllembeis, ll is rher€fbre proposed that the minutes ofthe meering of t0-E-
l9 rla),kindly be approved

RESOL"VFD thar since rhe mLnules of the meeling ol the last Acader.ic Council m€ering
havc been sent 10 allrhc members and nothing has been heard agaiDst it, rhe minutes offie meering
AIC APPROVED

2. Aqendr item No. z-Aclion Takcn Report on the minut.s of l0-8-19

The Regrstrar placed beforc lh€ meeling the ATR on lhe minutes ofthe AC da(ed 10, 8-19 and

informed abour thc acrion taken on the issues decided in the rneeling. The Regisrrar requesled rhc

members thal all the decisions Laken have been nnplernented and rhe.efore il is submirred rhar rhe

ATII placed bcfore ihe meet;ng may kindly be approved

RESOLVED thal the Aclion Taken Repon (ATR) is as per the decisions laken in the lLst

meeting of the Academic Council meeting dated 10-8-19 and is hereby APPROVED.

3. Aqenda ilem No.3 Ratificrlion ofthe decisions ofSCAC meehnes

The Assisrant Registmr (Research) informed lhe meetinS Lh l lour rneetlugs (16-10- 19, I 1l 19.

li-l-20,21-2-20) of Standrng Commitlee ofAcademrc Council (SCAC) havc taken pLace where

the award ot Ph D degree to the scholars vrho have delended their viva-voc€ successlLrlly and

recomnlended for award ol the degrcc ol Ph D. It is now proposed that thc actiorl taken at lhes€

meetings oI SCAC may kindly beratified.

Rllsot.VEL]tharlhcnrinulesolthcrncclir)BolSCACdlllcd l6 l0'19,3-12-19. ll-l-20, n!l

24-2-20 arc ntittcd.

It was piaced before lhe Council thaL Mr B.N ShannLi, a brillianl IAS olticer tiorn Rrjasthan cadre

lyho is a! present serving as ChainMr ofAnri-ProfiLeer;ng Cornmission (GS'I) in the Ministry ol
Fi ance, Cove)nment oflndia has dore rcr)rarkoblc job iD his adurinislralive capaoity in lhe areas of
Finance, Taxalion and CS I' should bc lonored wilh lhe honorilry dcsree ol Ph D irrccotsrrtionof

/3e
/dlle'nt-:

)ll",nr

his dislinruishcd servicet

'1i;?\r l

+ja(



/

earned r vcL\ good nrr\rc nol oLrL\ lor hilrrscll hut 10r tlrc Stalc ol ltaiasrhan ar the Centre and has

dotrcoulsrllndirg\(nlinhisfdlninisl Li\,ccn|xciryin(hcarrrol [inance, Taxarion and CST dd
nlry bc x\,lr(lcd lhc hollorur) dcsrce ol l,h t) ind lhc proposnlaccor(linsly is Al,l,ltovED

5, C{rnfirnritiotr of thc Arvir(l ol (lcarccs irt lhc tinrc of 5'r' Cor!octrlion on 29-2-2{)

llrc (Ol sul) rirtcd rhc lisr ol dcgrccs ir variour courses to bc awarded atih€ timeollhe 5'r'

.or\o(xr0rr s.lrc(lulcd ro t). hcl(lon 29 2-2(l nnd ,cqucslcd llrc (louncil lhat sinc€ all lhesc studenrs

hxv!' srL.(cssli,ll\ cor)rplcrcd thcir coursc olslrdy snd r)ray hc awaied lhe degrees as proposed

ItF]SOt.VFlD llrrl lhe action ol llxarninalioD Ccll 10 conlcr the degrees al lhe lime of

Courocxrion sched led lo be hcld on 29'2-20 is APPRovED

6. As€nda ite No.6-Anproval ofBOS mectings held aftcr l0-8-19

I he Dmn. AcadeNics irfoflned the Council nrenrbcrs that the Facultv of Agliculture, and Facultv

ol Phaanacy lrate held the meelings of BOS, copy of lhe minutes oalhe meetings of BOS are al'o

placed in (he meeiing and are rcquested to be approved

RESOLVEDthattheminrrlesollhcBOsneetirgslbrthe|acultvolAgricultureandFacull!
olPharffacy are APPROVED

Thc Dean, Admissions submitted lhe Irst ofnudenls admitted 10 various courses during the session

2019-20 and lhe seai matrix proposed lot rhe next session And r€quesled that this mav kindlv be

RESOLVED that the list of admissrons made in the year 2019-20 was perus€d bv rhe

mem be.s and the seat matrix for the s€ssion 2020'2 I is a lso APPROVED

The Dean, Engineering inlonned rhe Council that the AICTE has develope(l rhc svllabus an'!

curriculum for Lhe study in the Engineering courscs and it has been directed lhAt hence'ibrth rhc

syllabus developed bylheAIC'lL will be approved ll is thelelbre reqtLesled thal il mav lir)dlv bc

approved ior imPlementalion

RDSOLVED tlmt there rs mandate ol rtu AIC'|I io lur lhe engineerrng coulses .ls per rhc

syllabus devclopcd by rlrc AICTE, ;t is ther€iore APPROVED as proposcd

RESOI.VIID lhtrl sin(c Shri UNSh rlra. IAS is a lvc -krown ofttccr otthe Stare and has

'lhe Dcan, Engroccring irrlbrmed lllat Council llul hencclbrh lhe duration ol thc cotrrsc ol NICA

n"t U.", r",,rJ"A ti", , ,cars to 2 vears Mor€ovEr', thc eliSibililv has also beer lvidencd Now the

irZ .tlr, .*r. 
" , ^'iVcommer 

cclscicncc cto pursue thc course of MCA without the requircd

/

/ ,'i\
'Gat\gi '



of subiccr ol-Malh\ or Cornpurer Scicnce tl is thcrelare proposcd lhal rhe Counci may kindt,
apFov. thc same so lhrr but nra! be imttcjnelllcd Uoin lhe scss (,12ir]0 ll

llli\Ol Vlil) rh.l \Ircc llrc lt(i(iiAt( t ras redLrccd lhc.turalion t,trhe coubc ol NlCA
llorrrllol\ea,s.\cmi\rlrosrarlllccours.rc.nrdttrgh thjsjnxvbepuhticiz_e(trharetigibi rry

hr' ul$ h.:er widfl(d ,l sh,{rlJ bc livcn lIo|cr putiicity so as lo artract trrore rd issions in rhe

.ouB. ol N1( A Thc proposal is API,IIOVUt)

Ac.rdcrrir scssion 20-2 l.

1r IS IitrS()L-vllI) ANI) API)lt()Vt.l) (lrar thc l).()t)osal $rb nlucd iionl lhe cortccrned Ileads olsald

l).Iiirrnrcnls l,eli)rt tlc A.adcf c (lnr0crl was urr ninrously approved which ,ncludcs lhe total

nr!nlreL ol reqoire(l reachLrU fosirions on(l thelr Qualilicati,)n for academic scss)on 2O112022

11 i. lir(he, rr$lve(l lhol Universir) ls lollorvinS UGC and conccmed slarutorv tndics

r,!fr roL lhc aplNinrmenl ol P'o1es5.,6. Associalc Prol'eso,! & Assisl rt Professor !ndcr

\rri(\: l)enrl1trretrl( ol shdies (l-ist Encbsed)

I L Asrndx ilctrr No. ll - Ph D deercc- cr€dit lranster_ Mr D K.ShArmx

ihc DcLrn. Research placed bclorc the Council lhat we have received the request frorn Rajarthan

'lechnicrl UniveEily (RTU) tbr credit rmnsler for the Ph D degree lo Mr- D' K Sharma to Mewat

Universiry Il was proposed that we havc alreadv laken the admissions on a credil Iransler basis and

thc Univemiry has also framcd lhe Policy it is proPoscd lhal we may accePl the rcquest ol Kola

trdivcrsiry fl.d admil Mr D K Shanna for lhe colrse o,-Ph D as pe' lhe poli'v decided bv ihe

Lrniversiry

I(ESOLVED lhar lhe credir tmnslcr olMr D K Shanna lor adnrission to the coursc ofPh D

rs pcr lhe policy decidcd b) rhe Urrivcrsiiv is APPROVED

tt

-I.heRcgislrarinlormcdlhcCoulrcilthallhel)cn.spoishaspreparcdthePolicylbllhespofls

Club, wiere cvery srtrdeut hrs lo dePosir Rs 2000rpervear(l000ll(s Pcr semesreo and an equa L

amounrtobecon(rituledbvlheUniversilv ThcproPosal is placed for conside ration

RESOLVED thaL lhe arnotrnt lbr a spo'ls club lo be charged from thc students as Rs 2000/

hcld on 2g-2'2O PtoPosal accordinglv APPROVED

13, Aeenda itcnr No.l3 lntormalioo itoms

i It was informed ro rh€ memb€rs lhat AOAR/NlR'r dalr has been submilred 'I'he daia for ICAR

silvei m,jdals 0r the wesr Zone CharnPiorrrhip 6r

Boxins organized bY AIU

iii unl""islrigi,rt have scorcd 4th nositlon irr rhe RLrel)) !atr' hekl bI AItl at rhe lvc\L Tonc

is under submission

ii Our girl studenls have won bronze and

,.i'r1:1:

G^o



Minutes of the nreeting ol the academlc Council held under the

Chakmanship of Presldent

On 20-5.2020 at11AM
venue- Swaml Vivekanand Hall

First of a I the Pr€sident rhanked all the members of the Academic Council for attend ng the

meetine ind Biving all support in the growth of the 
'rniv€rsity

lho Hon'ble Prcsidctrt emph.sized the necd for a meetin8 in view of the unprecedented

s t!rations created due to the pandemic dGease covid-19and thc posrtion of education institutons

vr-i-!s holdin8 of pending examinations n the chanSed scenario He also welcomed new

srenbers who hive ioined the famiLy of Mewar University and welcomed all the members

:rtk'nding the acadenrlc Council meeting The lGt of members attending the meetrng of Councii 5

.vailable at Annex 1

The Ch.rrman of the meeting asked thc Reg strar to submrt the Agenda items 
'or

consideration and dis.usslon by the Co!ncil The discussion and decision on Agenda items are as

l,

The Registrar informed that the minutes of the meeting of the aC held were sent to all the

members and no comments or observations have been received from anY of the members lt is,

therefore, proposed that the minutes of the meeting held on 25_2-20 may kindlY be approved.

RESOLVED that since the minutes of thc meeting of the last AC meeting held on 25-2'20

have been sent to all the members and nothing has been heard against it Therefore, the aC

meeting minutes he d on 25 2-20 are APPBOVED

2. Asenda item No. 2-Action taken report on th€ minutes dt 25'2'20

The Regiskar pla€ed before the meeting the ATR on the minutes ofthe aC meeting held on 25'2-

20 and informed about the action on allthe items decided in the meetingThe Registrar requesied

the members that alt the decisions taken have been implemented and therefore it is requested

thatthcATR ofthemlnutesofthe meetin8 held on 25-2'20 mav kindly be approved

RESOLVEO that the ATR as per the decisions taken

25-2-20 is APPROvED

the last meeting of the AC held on

3. 4cenda-lE-3:.Aiplgyala!-E-lmeetlnas beld-.llgr v!d!!!!€!!4!4c!

The Oean Academics presented before lhe academic Council thal, Due to Covid 19 Pinden,,L

There ir no development in academic activitles after March 2020, Hence No meednB of the Bo!rd

of Studie5 was conducted during thrs period

4. aq€nda No,4 .€xaminellon svs.lgn for the even semestelexaJah!!!ql-2!?!

COE placed the following polnts before tha academic co!n'rl, rcgarding rhe exa inet6'
process for even semester 20201

0l



1) For the Irst-year, second-year, third-year, and pre final year studenG evalLration will b€

do.c or thc brsb ol assrgnmenrs given to the students

Examrnation of final year students will be conducted online mode throu8h the Microsoft
portalor any other feasable online platform.

U6/PG students will be submitted a project in PDF format evaluation will be mad€ on the

basis ofon ane viva & presentanon

RESOLVEO that the proposal of the Dean, of Engineering as APpflovED.

Hon'ble President also advised to wear proper masks and use hand sanitizer and fotlow the covid

3)

4) Ph D/M.Phil Viva voce examination through video EonferencrnS online observing the

complance of clauses 9.6 to 9.9 of the UGC Regulations, 2016, and as per the advisory

issled by the UGC ln case of any scholar has failed to submit hjs/her th€sjs under the
prescribed time limit due to the pandemic Covid-19, rhey wrll be given a relaxation of 6

RESOLVED that t was decided that in view of the position created due to the pandemic of Covid-

19, the proposal submitted by the CoE for conductinB the various examination as proposed is

APPROVED

5. Aqenda item No.5.New Session ot the Universitv

Ihe Dean, Academics submitted the proposal before the meeting thtst in view ofthe pandemic

covid-19, the process of admissions has been delayed throughout the world, and as per the
advasory of the UGC, we may start the newsession from October 2020

RESOIVED that due to the specific condrhons prevalent in the country, the proposat of the
oean, Academic to srarr the newsession of 2020-21 from October 2O2O is AppROVED

5. AE€nda ltem No. 6-Award of Certificate-value added courre

The Dean, tngineering submitted before the meerinS thar whrle pursuin8 rhe course of
UG/Diploma, the students may also pursue some value-added course simultaneously, whose
du.alion maybe 6 monrhs rt is proposed that such vatue,added cerrificate courses ma\/ ako be
considered and approved bv the council

The meeting ended with a vote ofthanks to the chai..

M i1,,,,
:rn



lllinutcsoflhcmcctil|gotthcl0.l.Ac.rdcnlicCouIlcilmectinghetdunderihe

(lIIti[I[xrlshil) of Prcsidenl

Orr 25-tl-2020 rt 1l AM
Vcnicc Corrlcrcncc lhll

available at Annex l

L

nienrbcrs. lt is, lherelbrc, proposed lhat the m

kindl) be appro!ed

lhc AC rrceting minutcs held on 'rc 
APPROVED

requested the members lhat all the decisions la

i.qr".i"a if,rt the ATR of the minutes of 1hc meeti,rg held on 20'6-20 may kindly be

approved.

RESOLVED that tho ATR is as Per lhe decisiolls laken ;n the last meeting of the AC

held on 20-6-2020 is APPROVED

The Dy Director (Research) inibrrled Lhe meeting that a mectirrg ol the SCAC \!3s h'r d orr

3l-7-20 to award the degrec of Ph D to scholars who Ilavc dsl'cnded their vlvr loce

successfully and recomnrcndcd fo. a\\'ard ol'Ph D degree lt is p.oposed thaltheactiorr taken

at m.ering held on 3l -7-20 miy kindly be rarilled.

RESOLVED thai the lrrinutes ol the me.tin8 ol the SCAC hcld on 3 l-7-20 to award

the degrce o[ Ph D to thosc scholars r'/ho have successfolly defended their viva loce are

ratiiied.

The Dean Academics presontcd bclore
various Depilrl,nrnts as por list anDexcd

the AC the minutes of the meetings ofthe BOS fbr
a d requcsled that this nray kindly be approved

RESOLVED and aner discussion, the nteeting was convinced with- nlcetings of re BOS for various Depafiments as per Annex, 2 and decided

a item No. n of minLrtes of held on

and eli a for

Academios presentcd bsfore the meeting thc
various courscs conducted by the Un,versity
k;ndly be approvcd.

lniv



l(csol!cd & .\llcr c(nrsidetltli()n o, tltc Proposcd eligibility criieria and seat makix' it was

Afl'ROVI:l)

ll \llS ill\o inliulrlcd lhrl( L]nivclsity I.oIlows ltajasthan state Ieservation Policy for admission

r\,!Iir. I r,,rr.,.I\ li'r r.' (r! cJ i:tlLg"r rcs

lr i. lillLhcr r.sol\cJ lhr\t i(rcscrrcd scals (SC/S I/OBC) remain vacant, lhen r! shall bc filled

li(,nr lllc c L!llilr , r trli,li(.s ot'(lrc !nr'c\cL!c(l ci1c80ry

!.1!urJ,lNrlli 1!.L,Le!r4qtilldlr]br!lr9-Y9!r2-82-12?

bccn preprred as per the guidelires issued by the UCC and on the basis of previous records

rnd rcquestcd [or approval ofthe same

RDSOLVED and after consideration, the Acaderaic Calendar and the list of holidays

irr thc Uuiversity for the year 2021-22 is AI'PROVED'

Unrenched' section of society espec;ally those

lumilies, the l'ees for alnlost ;ll c;nrses erc thc lowest in the country , Still lhere are a number

Scherne so that they may be able to complete their course of study and lulfill their dreams

*J Ul p",t of nution UuiLcling, The list ofscholalships givcn is placed at Annex4 for kind

consideration and aPProval.

RESOLVED and afler considcration, all thc members landed lhe schcme of
scholarship and thanked the llon'ble Chairpersun/Chirne';llor lbr lris-\try-kind.crrd generous

considerafon to the poor people especialiy those bclDngints lo SCi ST/OBC/N'linority and

SPL farlities. The airorni is'also huge and it should be brought on record and may be

brought to the knowledge ofthe Cover[merlt of Rajasthan and local administration

8. Aeenda No. 8-submission of IOAR report to NAAC

of Chairnan's Scholql5hi

lheNr,Jll olllcer I'trr Nr\r\csrbrllitlei L.tnrc tllcnrc.tiirg l]lut.rs IcrlcqLrilcirr.ll!oi Nr\AC,

thelQAitlcporthasbccnprcparedlndisphccrlbelorvlolkindcon5idcrJtio]l.lndrpploVal



)f lhc [lrj('litlg of lhc l0lh A(ndcllic Coollcil mcclilrg lleld urlder (hc

ChllirrlrIllr\IiI of I'rcxirlt'lrl
()'t 22-2-2021 nl I t AM

vrntrc: Sllrrrrri \'irckrrllillrtrr Sclrlirltlr IInll

Llni\(rsil)
rrt(rlliins lhc nlc('ling ol lhc (inrncil is ovailllblc at Anrlcx l

(.hliLln.lnol.lhcnrcclinslskc(llhcl{cgislr0rlo'UbmiltheAgcndaitems.for

' ,,,,r' i ..r,.r'",, tv rhc ('orrncil lhc discusriidl arrd dccision on Agenda iterns are as

\cll,r,,rr,Lu \,, lr !,1!L!ll.lrr]ll1ll!.(r11!!! lir.lll!ll()ol lhc /\C 
'rrotlirrs 

[(l(t on 25-6-20

.,-',.,r.'.c,ltlr.r(ilrcrr)lrrrlc\oltlrcr)r(utingIcldon25-8-20rnaykindlybeapproved'

: li S-ltr .1rc \ll'lt()\'lil)

-, .:_ \l:li{)n (xLcD reDorl on thc rllinulcs dt 25-8'20

- \,r \ir.i' r .,j!'J l,elirrc rhe rrrceLing thc Al l{ on thc minutes oflhe AC meeting hcld on 25-3-20

. .. : . r:.:J rL..rLrl lllc irLclion on all tho iterns decided in Lhe rneeting Thc Regislrar requested the

: r..:. ti)!L .ll thc dccisions trken haYe been iinPlelnented alld therefore it is requested that tJre

' :l , I Lhc )rrr l.s ol lh. lnccting held orl2i-E-20 may kindly be approved

It[soj-\ri-:DthattheATltisasperthedecisionstakeninthelastmeetingoftheACheldon
li-ti-lC and is API'ltovED.

21 t2-21.t.5-1-21 & 13-2-21

'l-he D)'. Direclor (Research) ilrlbrmed the mseting that a meeting o[ the SCAC was held on 7'10-

zi,zt -' ,r-zo-to-tz-20,5-l'21 & 13-2-21 (Annex l)to award rhe degree ol Ph D to scholars lvho

t,ave dettnded thejr viva voge successfully and rgcommended for award of Ph D deSree. It is

proposed thal rhe altion hken at a meeting on thc above dates ntay be ratified'

RESOLVID lhat the ,ninutes oliho meeting oftho SCAC held an the dates menlioned in lhe

proposal to award the degse ol Ph,D, lo those scholars who have successfully det'ended their viva

,vea nle ratifigc,

1heDern,oiAcurlott:icsprlsclrt(dbclorctheACthenlinulcsoi'tllenlcctilrgsoithellostorrarious
Departmenls as psr lhs tist at Annex 2 and roquestcd thut fiis lnay kindly be opproved'



Arsllll\lo 5- InIk)dor'tntlLql.u!.!r !gtu.r!.r,t(Ir tllf !L(.tilllurs.*t !,_,,!L2lEl:Zz
lh. (,'r..Lr.rl I)crn\.t llox{t ,,t (iI)(c,r.(t I)(rIrrrllrcrr\ ptic((t I pi,po\rt bcti,r( (hc Acn(tcrnrc(-\'L,,r.rll.\rxrL .s lr(,.,i t)( (rrI\c\ lt(!I ttr.A(n(tcrnic rics\Inr 202t-22 asgivcIbck)!v:

. llS(-\l,.rohi,,trr!\-t\.t,,,rlIrorr,,l tilasr rl|(c l ( t1!,rl Sci(:Icc& tcohr)(n,,!!

' ltl'l(l J\lr.Ir,I.lL'r t,tr\!r(,rl lttLlli,rr t,k,,tr\,,t I{lll(,,1i,,I & t,\rctr(]tiq]
. ILI'hrIll:r-Q.\ 1).t, rrrrc I (), I,lrn rrrr\ tlcUtt],rl I,ttrnnacc(licat Surencc\
. \1 lcclr.-l),\ l,\ S( lliN( li l)ct) rtrrlcrrt ol (.Sti-t cutty(lt Itnginccring& jcchnrrtogy

. \l \1 \Sl'ROL(X;\' (t \/AS't ll SltASt,ttA), r)cparUncnl of Asrrotogy-tacutty ot.
'\ lrcr nrri\ c lhclxpl

. \IPl-l)cpanrncnl ol l,h\siortrcrapy -FncLrlly o, I,aramedicat & tteal(h Science
.\11 Ihc IlOl)s subnritlcd lhcir rcpo(s, and it placed bcfore rhe academic councrt tbr
.onsrdcration and cpprovnl

lr is lirrrh('r RESOLVED rhat ailer dclailed deliberation and consideration , rhe
r..onrnrcfdrtions of lhc vlrio s ll()S hcld are approved and proposed UC & pC courses as
su!.tcsted nra\'be started considering the avallability of infiaslructure and manpo!!cr
ncJIJin! linance

',::cnda \o. _(:,ll!4!qq! t ofstudents in the vcnr 2020-2t

the Dirccror' Training & placement submifted bcfore the meeting the list orstudents who have been
selcctcd b) !arious companies/institutions (list enclosed Annex.J) for kind perusal ofthe meeting

RESOLVED that this is an information item and is AppROVED. The meeting also placcs on
rec.rd rhe efforts of the Director, Placement for h€lping and guiding lhe students in gerting placed
immeliatdy aftet theit studies are over.

Dgputy Dircctor Research proposcd a rcvised scherne and syllabus ol cdrrscwork undcr rhc ph D
Progran belorc thc oouncil.

'lhe academic coLrncil considcrcd rhc proDosal as cncloscd r rssolvc(l lh{t it willbe elli(ti\r tror.
the acadcmia ycat 2021-22

It is also informcd that, Due to Covid and othor reasons, University suspended thc enhance
examinations for a period of 5 years. Now rhc univcrsity hls decided ro invitc rpplici*ions for
admission to Ph.D. Program in academio session 2021-22

It was considered ard rssolved by all thc ntcmbcrc ofthc acadetnic cou cit.

l)ct)rtrr r.,rls x\ fd A,r .\ I rxt (tccidc(l ro At,t,ltOVIj thu s nrc

/



.rxe dr No. 8- Sc:ll M4llr'l !!n4-sl!cDlli!r !ri!!i-!'!ar-l!!!au!-l]Iscr4E!!.9c&4s3d'!gE-Cqgtss
2021-72

The Dcrn. Acatlcnrics l1rcscnled bclbtc th0 trrculirrg llrc list olscat rnalricc! arrd cl;Sibilitv criteria for

!ariolrs cou,scs cnntltrcrcti blrhcLlnivcrsitvinii'lj1"''n''-""'u|."qucstcdthatthismavkindlybe

rs thc (i(]!crnnrc l ol lrr(iix

lrr\iilrhcrLc\'l\(.Ltllllrril-r.scrv.(l:cirls(sc/sl/oli()rcrI]ainvircant'thenitshallbelllledfromthe
cliait,l! cxndidrrcs ol rhc unrcscrvcd cnlcgor)'

= 
irL.sot-l,ro 

"n(l "ticr 
considcration ofthe lisl it was APPRoVfID'

Acrdemic scssion_2021_22

nunrber ol requiled teaching positions and their Qualification for the academic session 2021-22

il is furrhcr resolved that the university is following UGC and concerned statutory bodies' norms for

in.- ,ooo,n,*.n, of Professors' Associate P'ofessors & Assistant Professors under various

Depanmenls ol Studies (l.ist Enclosed)

Presidenr sLrggested slaring Ihe necessiiry procedure to fill lhe vacant position befbre the

cornmcncement ofclass for the academic session 2021'22

The meeting €nded with a vote ofthanks to the chair'

Member-secretarY



l\4inutes ofthe meeting ofthe l3d, A.ademic Council meeting held under the
Chairmanship of president on

25-07-2021 at I AM
Ven e:Conlerence Hall

Fil\l ol xll th(- l)rcsid.nl illtro(luccd lhc ncw nrcmhcrs who hnvc joircd Lhc farnrty of Mewar
Unive.sily Nrd $,clcor)rcd nll Ihr IrcIrhcB ru.n(lin1l ![c A.i(l(.rric (i)rurcjl nrccrng thc lisl ,,1

rrrcrllbcrs nrlcrl(lirU rh. rrr.cliIS ol (',)rncil is nv ,ihl)lc rl An,rex. I

ih.(hIrjrrr('l lr. rkcli rai\1.(lllr. l{crii\lri,, l,r { hl|rir lIe All rrrl itcrl,litrc,rr!i,lerrtio ,ril
J;.rN\i(fror rh. ( (nIr.il lhc rl serssio i r(l(lce;sir)rr o Ascr(ln irLDrs l\ I lollow,,l

I-hc Rclisrrr inli)r rrd lhal llle Jni rulcs ollhc nrccring ol the AC llcld o1122-2-21 \!crc:.cnr r., r,l
th(. nxrnhcrs o :i-l-21 and no conrme tyooservalions hrve been rcceivcd frcm any r,l thc
nkrrrblrs lr is. rhcrrlirc. proposcd lhat lhc )in lcs ofthe mccling hcld on 22-2 2l [i|ay kidly bc

RESOLVED lhat sirrcc llrc uri urcs olrhe meeling ofthe lasl AC meeLing hejd on22-2-21 have
been senl lo nll the n)cnrberc and nolhiflg has heen heard againsr ir Therefore, the AC meeting
nrinures held on 2:-2-ll a,e APPROVED

Aecndtl ilcnr No. 2-Actior takcn rcporr on the minulcs {122-2-21

The R.sisIi n. plrced belinr lhe rrreelins (he A'l ll on lhe nrinnres of the AC meering heid on 22-2-
ll xfd iflir rr.d iborir lhcacllonollall lhcitemsdccidcdirrhcmceting-lheltegslrarr.qucsred
Ihc nrelrrbers rh.r aJl lhe decrslons taken have been implemerrred and rherelore ir is requesred rhar
rhe A]l{ol rhe n)inuresof rlrc nreetingheldon22-2-21 maykindly beapproved

ITESOLVED that the ATR is as per the decNions takeD in the lasr meetrng ofthe AC held on
ll--l-li and is APPROVED

J0-6-21

The D). Direcror (Researrh) informed the meeling thar a meeting ofthe SCAC was held on 5,i-21.
11. 4.21. 29-6-21. and 30-6-21 to award the degrce of Ph.D. to scholars who have def€nded lheir
\rva voce successfuliy and recommended for award of Ph.D. degree. It is proposed that the action
raken al the meetin8 held on the aboye dales may kindly be ratified.

RESOLVED rhal the minutes of the meeljng ol lhe SCAC held on lhe dates nrentioned l| r r.
proposal lo a$ ard the dcgrce of Ph D. to lhose sclolars who havc successt_ully defended tlreir !r\i\

Ihe Dean, Acadcmics presented before the AC lhe minules ofthe rneetrn!,s olthe BOS li]r \rri.)Lrs
Drpanmcnt5 as pcr lhe list and requesled thal lhis 0iay kindly be appro!ed

RI-SOLVlil) and allcr discussion. the rneeling was convinced !vilh thc nrillules ol l[c IrL(rrr:r
o, thc Il()S li)r !nrjous DcparlrncnLs and decided to APPROVE thc sat c.

f,$I,l:;L':'.,



/l

AecDda No. 5-Raiifv t[e teachirs & Non-teachin!r $nt)otlltrnents

The Registrar subrnitled the lisl of leaching aDd on-lcr nrade tar in LheUnive6iiy. lr is proposed rhar thcsc appoinln)cnls (tisl c bccn ade on rhe
Dasls Ol seats vacaDl nld rcquiru')r(Ils. llc rtlp.i l rclr: c( ,,fll ppo.nrccs
have been li\cd oI the brsis ol r\inirA t,r)visior\. ,lr'll, encc. I s proposcd
and for kind consid$rrior rl,rr rl,. li\r ol r||oiIr..s ' r;cs rn kirJty bc
aPproved

RESOL\/EL) xl)L.r consi(l rlior lhxt lhc xt)Pr)i l rc rs rnl(ie by rhc llor )tc (:h irrrcj.,,,, i,c on
the brsis o l- Irccrl'l.xsc(l rr(l srl.Uici hI\c,rls(, l,ccI ll\c(l ir\ pcr llru (tullillci,li(,rs rn,t i.r1r'ifu,,,,!
and irc Al'l)R()\iFl)

ThL'DellI. Acaden)ics preseuted belore lhe urecring the Acadernic Catcnclar and tisr ot holidays in
rhe University in the year 2021-22 and subfirfled that the Acadenric Calcudar has becn preparcd as
per the guidelines issued by rhe UCC and on the basis of prev;ous records and rcqucsled for
approval ofthe sarne.

RESOLVED and after consideration, the Academic Calendar and the list of holidays in the
UniveNity for the year 2021-22 is APPROVED.

4senda No. 7-Approval of Results for the vear 2020-2 t

The Controller ofExaminations placed before the meeting the results for various courses conducred
in the months of Ma.ch-April 2021 aDd proposed that the results alrcady dectared may kindiy bE

rarified.

RESOLVED that lhe rcsults prepared by the CoE were seen by the Commitlee and it was

R,1 TIF IED

The Dreering endcd with a vole ofthanks lo the chair



(,lrrrirnrllshi
On 2-s_01-2{)22 al tt 00 AM

\ inLrc: ( rrrlurcnce llrt]

C rarrccllor rlrtroduccd thc rrew mcnrbers who have
cd illl lhc nrc hers rrlcn(ling the Acadcmic Council
rcd (l)at thr Academic Council of a University is a
emics is cotrcerned The strength of a University is
(l by the Llnivemrly for Various Courses co[ducted.
Inlversrty in August last and I would request all the
e opinion ou yafioLrs issucs to be discussed.

ed rhxt wilh or.I concerted eflorts we will definitely
ir tlre Stare bur in the country. The Llon'ble Yise
anJ leborslorics are of world-class and Hol'ble

iL'x any fUnds required for the over-all development
xcellence The rvorld is changing very fast and in

da items l'or consideratiotl aDd discussion of the
K
L

J rc l sL ol nrrlltbcrs attcnJiug thc meetiDg olCourrcil is av ilable at Armex.l

I AJlr!.r]lqn Np-,]= r9!finra&!_!t[e Etrq nr!9!,]rglrgl-d qD 2$EZL
tl\e nri[utcs olLl.e ]Ic.lina ol lha A(,helrl on 25-7 ll Nerc scn! to

RESOLVIID that sjnce the nlinutes of the rneeting ol rhe lasl
bccn senL to all the fientbers and noLhiog has been heard agajnst
nrcc(iDg of ,{C held on 2-5 7,21 are APPI{OVtll)

1'hc l{cgistr ar inlormed that
rll lhc rncrnbcrs ai 26-7-21 and
nrcmbers. lt iJ thcrefore, proposed
rLpproved

(,

)L
L

AC r eering held on 25-7-21 havc
it. Iherelbrc. lhe minules ol. lhe

2 Agenda ilem No. 2 - Action lakcn repofi ot) thc min[les lt 25-7_21

The Rcgist)ar placed before the ll1eetlDg rhe
held on 25-7-2land irfornred a'Dout the acliorl on al
requested the members that all thc dccisions taken h

thal the ATR ofthe minutes ofthe meeliDg held oLl 21

RESOLVED tltat
25-7-21 is APPROVED,

is rs por rlte dc.jsions taken i[ thc ]asl DreeLing of thc AC

SCA( \ver. hclJ oD
lhe dcgree ol lrh i)

(



I I)ir.cl.)r(llu!carch)
2 Itegi!trar, convcn.r
I r)nr l)can ollhe Faculr! non1inared b) rhe Vice Chancellor

(ln lhc rcc()rrmcndalions ol the SCAC and atier due approvil of Hon'ble Vice Chcncellor the Registrar

can is.,uc lhc provrsional dcgree afier the successt'ul completion ofyiva-voce.

Agcnda No.4- Scat Malqix and-Eli i\:.ia ib. larrou!courses fo. the vear-2022'23

I hc l)ciur, Acldcnrics prcicnlcd hcii)rc thc nr.,rlinS thc list ot $rt rDatrix and Eligibitity Criteria

lirr variorrr coL rscr c,)rrdrrclcd h\ Ilni\cr.rl\ in rh().rlr l0ll-2.1 and requested that this may kindly be

lll S()l VI l)ir,trl xll(r.(!)\:J.r.!ln,,r , i I i. iil t\'r\ \l)l']li()Vlll) li)l rhc scs\ion 2022-ll

lIrcll..rr,hlc\icc(hlrrr.rIr.,;',t.'.ll.Jllllll.riournlitLccol.thED€anAcadcmicswithtwo
rr(nll)crs' lrorrt r)r(rrrher .l lhc nr,irrscrllrrri iur'l rlrc [)'trn nominrtcd by thc Vico Chancellor may be

rorrslilul((l lo (\rrrllirr. Ihc Lkllurrl lrL'l lhi'c \':LR JrlJ lld uul in !vhich courses the students are taking

ldolissi(n\s.rn(l \\hrll rr( cn(rrtcr rthith 
'lL' 

nor hare 5ul-liricnt nunlbcr of students and are nol viable so

lhillull\'iollhlcl:oLllsL'slr]il}t.c.los.J]hcnr.linrunrnlLmberolstudcntsinapartic!larcourscmaybe
xllc sl 10.

r, rnxy xrso bc ;::,::l;[''r,"1"[':'r'"'"11t.-rili}ffilliJrf**\1ri t orc lhe DL'ad ol'

rh0r ourscs lil. l:thic iof t'- 
"l'o 

u" 
"ontiOtred 

Thesc are being run in one ofthe

('xlaulrx Llri\.rsir)

A-eendr No 5 _ '\ppro\!l oIBOS meelings held for various Depanments aftet 25-7-21

meetings of the

lil S()t.!llD rnd ifier disc also mandatorl'

ttOS t(.r,xri.us Dr-flrrlrnenls as P uidellLelb!1orc

ri..rl rho.( l)eflrrlnlcnls \\ho hat'c

I I .r -!lsr ilLl!)l i. \'-b9jr!r!Ie-qqqcd-!js!1 ne]! 5c!!19tr

R.Jqistrar -,
$ae*u a1 Jill{,e,li jij'n r

t'ia' ''r ""
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, 
,t.,.:h" cnd ofmeering rhe Registrar Mr. B. L. Swarnkar thanked the Hon,ble president

l-ljl"t,u,"q over the meering of rhe Academic Council and guiding rhe young tac\rltyInsmbcrs and thanked Exremal mcmbers fcr sparing their valuable time i atlend thc meelLng
arrd gJving valuable suggestions He also lhanked all the members lor aftencling the meeling
ilnd giving thcir inpur lbr the gro\\1h ofthe Uni!ersir)

Wjd thjs thc mecting came to an end lvirh vote olrhanl(s to the chair

t

llcnrbcr Sccrctzrav

r

)


